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JOHN P. WHELAN,
Managing Director.

May 25th, 1880.-.

Tua u ymn v, 21-Nativity of mt. Joln Baptist.
Ftun)Ar. 25-8t. WilifItS' Ablnt
SATURDAT, 26-SS J ,iand Paul. Martyrs. F.f

Canter killed lu Florida, 1547.
SnUsDAV,27-Slxti iter Pentecost. Eplist. Rom.

vl. 311; Gcsp. Mark viti. 1-to.
3IoYAY, 2-Viglar vS. iPeler and Paul,

Apostles. At. îrenns. Bbo and Martyr.
Bp. Brute;Vincennes, died, 119. Blaihop St.
t'aai t amue it'eu). die, 187.

TuyeuDAr, 21-S. Peter sad Paul. Apostles. Bp.
Luers. Fort Wayne, dIed. 1871. Cons. Bp.
Krautbaner, Green Bay,1876.

WVEm9EsuaY. 3-Commnxennration of St. Paul.

As the Hon. Mr. Chapleau lias promised au
enquiry mto the allaged dismissal of twelve
employees ut the Q, M., 0. & O., Ralroad, we 
trust it will be commenced without delay, asI
we wish touknow how we stand in Ibis Pro-
vince of Quebec.A

A sympathiser in the French ChamberA
charges that the communists in New Cale-r
donia are subjected to extreme cruelties.w
Considering thatthese gentry were themselvesm
of so mild and mneciful a disposition when
they had the chance, it is a pity tbey should j
be treated so harshly.

Tan appointment of General Longstreet,
the famous rebel leader, as Ambassador toa
Turkey, is confirmed bytheAmerican Senate.Ii
Another rebel leader, GeneralKeys, Las latelyl
taon aadu Chief Justice. The extremel>'

libersl British Government should make a t
note of ibis and govern themselves accord-t

Ou rumor, well authenticated, ays thee s
Hon. John O'Connor is to be placed on the TI
Manitoba bench, and another, equall>' s
authentic, that he will merely go to Manitoba a
on business connected with tUe Post Office an
depariment. Which are we to believe? b
Wbat every one says must be truc, and the wu
general impression prevailing is that Mr. M
O'Connor will retire from the Cabinet. m

TIrs French National Convention, which is
to meet at Quebec on the 24th inst., bave l
extended an invitation to be preseut to the a
Press Association of Quebec. The inv tation
bas been accepted, and L'Instittr Canadien, at c
Quebec, bas been placed at the disposal of the C

gentlemen of the Press. The Press members o

are invited in connection wibb tht select o
committee on science, literature, and the fine d

arts.
d3

Tzaulondon Free Press thinks the arrivai o
in Canada of Prince Leopold will do goad, for n
"aiready we are attracting more notice from
the Britieh publie than one would bave i
thought possible a few years eago." Let us be i
thankful, therefore, that the British public is a
loaking at us, and let us gush. But ihat
shall we do when the Prince leaves us, and v
iUe British puIblie withdraws the light off its b
counteunance? What a mottalin imt i laem t:
cannoave an sKing lîke aother peupla. C

TuaE BuJqe speech Of lUe Hon. Mn. Robent- a
sou, Provincial Treasurer, doua bhinfinite
cxedit. Il is true, affaira financial hart not
gant au la as sabisfactory' a menuet as We
would wiash during the past fuir yoars, non ana
lime>' altogether uow, but nmakinmg allowaence g
fan the terrible statu ut confusion, tho deficits, ~
îLe carelesness, and lIma reckiessness of!
financial miasmanagement ai lUe past, mef
think Mr. Roberbson promises tain>' and secs c*
hia vay eut of the difiiulties limai basaI Lisa
predecesaors lu office. We hope se.t

_¯¯l

As me pradiètedl lest yearn, tise Coroner's f
Act, introduced by thue Jo]ly Goverument, bas I
proved unsatisfsctory'. Huai Mn. Lyncb je |
nom bringing in a bibi ta amendi il. What, <

lu tact, can bu more foolish than ta 'malt ton <

au affidavit tram a person on pansons ta the <

effet that su inquest is necesaary' when s
mn me>' ho poisoned un thrown tram a rail-
way car and no one but the guilty parties be
aware of the foul deed. If the law we speak0
of were not amended mturder would become t
cas' and justice grow sleepy.G

Tian gay long i-hreatenuings come ai last.
It is now'beyond doubt that tha Han. Mr. c
Masson has retired from the Ministry owing a
to illÊ hlith. This event, though expected, i
will cause regret to Canadfansof every creed, i
clans, nationality, and, 'e may add, shade of t
politios. Hon; M.r Masson's record la ex- h
ceedingly pure. ias character js above re- t
proach and bis act above cavil. We have som
few liké h4that it is a pity to lose him, but P
as it cannotbe helped we wih the ex-member a
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the brilliant trickster's conduct. With
Gladstone, however, It is difierent. He is a
great classical scholar; bis soul feeds on the
memory of Greece's mighty past, and not
only that, but he is an advocate of freedom in
il countries with one solitatry exception.

His powarful voice and peu it was which
ad the most potential effect la Btirring up
lhe nationalities and chasing the hated Bour-
bon from Italy. He made the maudlin por-
ion of the British Empire weep tears of
molasses at the treatment deaIt out the poor
prisoners in Neapolitan dungeons, and he
tirred. un the dangerous element in Europe

of militia a lease of renewed health. MeA
while vowuait uith -Bse•curi-ity the*ne
cabinet shfile, consequent on the retiremen
of Mr. Masson, and the retirement of Mr
O'Connor if the report coacerning him be cor
rect.

Wu have recIved froam the office of the Iris
Land Leagne, '. Y., several documents, an
amongat them is Constitutuonaty laws. W
regret that our space wll nat allow us givini
insertion to the whole of them, as they ar
important documents. Extracts from the
will be seen in another column. As will b
seen by the cablegrams, the zeign of evictio
has commenced, and t is to combat il th
Land League la working lu order t save thi
people from destruction. The League i
making headway in the States, but Canad
seems to lag behind. By the way, what ha
become of the Montreal eranch?

--- --

S1R A. T. GALTS EN? ERPRISE.

The generosity of Sir A. T. Galt la onli
equalled h bis want of patriotism, alway
supposing It is not a blunder, if net a crim
for a Canadiante love hiscountry. Ofco"rse
it la expected from our Canadiau Ambassado
in London that ho should do something i
return for the handsome salaiy of $14,>000an
expenses, but ha need net have been in a
hurr>, no one required of him that ha should
do something grand al ait once. No, one foi
instance, was prepared for his first great en
mrprise, which consista la sending us ove
3,000 navvies te buid uptheCanadian Pacifi
railroad. We never wanted this saine rail-
road, but If unfortunatelyit is to be construct.
ed, even by instalments, it strikes us very
forcibly that Canadiaus eau do the work as
Well as Englishmen; and If advances -ire to
bu made at ail, they should b to our own
people. There ls no necesaity for straining
une's eyes ta se poverty abroad and relieve
il, we have lots of it in Canada and ta spare.
StAlwart Canadian men, and willing, are every
day crossing the bo'rder lu quest of employ-
ment, most of who inare lst io th coiuntry
forever, and now here goes our titled minister
and announces that the Canadian depr.rtment
of Agriculture la prepared to bring out 3,000
navvies in the Allan Line. It seems these
Aln peopl e wii manage fa bc conuectud iu
some shape or another with the railroad, witb
Amnerican contractors. and with English nav.
vies, to the detriment of Canada. In 1877,
when a body of unemployed laborers and
mechanics waited upon bUe Minister of Public
Works at Ottawa, and asked for employment
for God's sake, e never dreamed of sending
them ta Manitoba as navvies. In 1878, when
meetings of workmen were held In Montreal

and this ver> sainenquestionof sendiugvtUe
muemployed ta cthi Nuimest, tht Gonvern-

ment iooked an with tbesupremst uncotcru.
We would like ta sce the unemployed, the
oor, the indigent of the three ingdoms, sent
o tUe Northwest and made prosperous, il we
had no workmen o our own toassist. luna
mtter like this It should be Canada first,
nd Canada sectvd, and Canada every time.

The more closely one looks into the Galt
cheme, the more absurd it appears. Here
re the workingmen of Canada paying taxes
nd supporting a Goverament, though it may
a indirectly, some of which workingmen
'ould wish above ail things to bu asisted to
[anitoba, where their future would be in a
messine secure, but instead of looking after
hem, what does aour Government do? It

trains its eyes and finda 3,000 men in Eng-
and, who, it must suppose, have better right,
lthough they don't pay taxes, sfd think this
à blawsted country you knowO. Of a truth,

harity begins abroad, It may bu t old us

hat we did not'grumble when the Government
ft Canada granted $100,000 to relieve Irish
listres, but the cases are altogether dissim-
lan. The Irish peasantry were in danger of
ying of thunger and Canada relleved them,
r at least attempted to relileve them, for it 1is
aw beyond doubt that muSt of our $100,000

will go into the pockets of the landlords, if it
s not there already. There l no starvation
n England, there is nu danger of starvation,
nd if there was thieru is the richest Govern-
ment in the world to prevent if. On the
whole, we imagine Sir Alexander Gall should
e recalled, and if he wants the money badly
Le $14,000 îhouald bu givan lu him hure in
anada, mwhera buecau spcnd il vithout doing

mischief.

TBE SHIELL 0 F A CHILLES.
We are informed b>' the cable that King

leorge of Greece received au entbusiastic ru-

er>tion la Englaud. A grand banquet was
iven in bis bouar, ai whicha the Philo-
[ellanic Britiash Premier iras present, uas melli
a aiher dltinguished Englishmen who love
reedom with such au inteusity', sud whose
lassic uducation muakus themi neyera Grecian
aeta, sagas sud marnions, as if they mernu
cuir own. When Greece vas struggliug for
reedm agsinst lime unspeakablie Tunrk Lord
Byron, the forumost Englishmen ai bis age,
Iedicated bis life sud bis ftune ta herm
cause, sud aroused s feeling among bis
countrymen lu ber favon which bas not yetl
lied aira>'> aithoughit i1 truxe that Bescons-
ield played lienr ascury irlck ai the Berlin
coniarence. But thun the Graeka are
Aryns, whila the ancestors ai D'lsraeli mare
of the Samatic race. This ma>' account for
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MaTIIMONIAL.-An iunesting ceramon>'
took place in St. Paul's Church, Aylme, labt
week,wvihieh attracted a large circle of friends. j
The event wvas the marriage of Dr. Maurice t
MeDonnel Seymour, of Montreal, to Misa I
Lena Larne, of Aylmer, a sister o tMr. Dr. I
Church, of Ottawa. The bride was sttended t
by her sister, whilst the groom was support-1
ed by Dr. Ambrose, of Mentreal. The
bride wore an elegant rlress, and looked char-1
mng. The happy coupla on tLe conclusion 1
of the ceremony took the afternoon train tor
Ottawa, being aocompanied by numerous 1
riends as far as Hull. They resumed their I
'ridai tour lst eveulng b>' the fine o'tiock
rain. The usualbcremony o!thn6wing rice
fter the married couple was not omitted on t
his occasion, whilst in the car wassuspended s
n old ahae, c
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- generally. The soHtary country which Glad- the F]rench in Quebec and the British Cana-
r atonelest•sight oIDabis gie-Iig''t vasIre- diae or Anglo-Sctch ,lement la Ontar o
t land, which by next door, and which, for that eeming te mite i otracsting t eo. They

Vry rao, perbaps, was overlooked. The are la a majorty luanu constituency outaide
- sublime bird of freedom seldom glancea down ofueMntreai and Quebeof cies inariae-

at is fret except he bas something in bis counts for their paucity of numbers ln Parbei -

Stalons on thicli to prey. Bouides, Izeland ment, and, consequntly, of their belug over-

never produced a Themistocles, a nIti looked in Cabinet repreisentation. Now. if

ora Mliltiades. Unhappy lrelnd! the shield Canada were divided into electoral districts

of AchIlles never fiashed victory along the or arrondissements and the electors entitled
g mouatas afErin, yd hence (yladuone's to plump for One, that Is t: >ay, give him four

ympaty daed her. Nverthle, the votes, the irish element would retura mem-

m Premier, ln bis non-classical hours, did occa- bers to Parliament commensurate with their

aional y eta glance westiard a theLsist& numbers and position. Even if there were

n Kingdom," and aidler case muat b attend- but thii members ta the district Toronto
ed tgom alonsaid if ha ever become pns- could raturn an Irish Catholic asWell as

Ssied ofPower Ireland sheuldh hbgoverned several counties ln Ontario, Quebec and other

according to Irish ideas," but this was when Provinces. At the present time the Irish
onawus Opposition, sud, as ail flicwarid Cathollc electors caR enjoy the consolation-

Lse Ws in O s o, aa altwol Il consolation it s-that whereas by unlting
nostsice the Karolys affair, a palitical they can oust any party freo jower without

agitator and a Prime Minister are two difler- beang touselesp, ty connut aus
ont nimle ltoethr. I wold eem inbenefiting themselves, they connot, becauseont animais altogether. lit wonld seein lu bior*nrjd, elect ona af their

fact, ns if Providence baad giron Iread «ver <tj bigatry sud prejudtce, aetoeo bi

Sta its e, for ovinction succeed famine,and own to Parliament except with the assist-
s faminesaucceed eviction with about the same ance of tolerant Protestants in a few consti-
,rgularity as Wig s ucceedecio wlnoffice.m tuencies. But it la not the Irish Catholics

F'o"'''''''ave'''" Beau '-'Tory m o Jth e .aune wesfhoer in tbrespect, Is, Pro-
rFor w hat have re semn within the past testants are aiso ostracised, though not ta the
tIelve acrying n have sean the aplesam extent, as the following figures, taken

cf relud ryig et i thîr gon, ad, rOfro Mackintosb's P'ariiumentary Comapanion,
may add, in their shame, for relief froam an ill show :-
approaching famine, and we have sean thei lShow

Tory Goverument shut its eyes and its ears, RETURNEI, AT THE ELECTION or 1878.

while the outside world, while even the Fire gritlsh Canadiens..... .............. 52
Worshippers of Bombay and the Buddists af Sctc ...........................

r ~~~~Engllsh.................................... . . 6
Canton, sent relief to the sufferers, that je te Ir.lshcathoic. ..................... 10
ssy, the fellow subjects of Lord Beacons- A Protestants. ...................Aiericans...............................-
field. When this novel-writing knave was erinans. ........................... 4

expelled irom oflice, Gladstone, the Anachar- 'l'dal . .~.
sis Clootz of peace, became Premier, and the Totalr-.........................eg 20a

famine-stu cken began to hope, for was not But are (bey botter off as regards repre-

I ladatone the friend of universal freedora. sentation in the Senate, wbich gives Scotch,

Vain hope. The extent of bis generosity à 18; Frencb, 17 : British Canadians, 17;

ta grant £30,000 for public works. Ho was Englisb, 11; IrishiProtestants, 0; Iiîl

asked by the Irish members ta double the Catholies, 5; other nationalities, 3; total, 77.

grant, but refused. Hie was then asked to These number may not bu strictly correct,
Page an set b>' vhich tenants cauld not bu arthe nationalities, in a few instances, had
evicted for tr byeasuntil eland ot asbeu to bu judged froin the name, but, takon alto-

force, except by the ordinary course of the gether, thoy are not fat vide ai the truili.
law by which a creditor dtals with bis debtor. Now, considering that the Irish element la

This bas aisa beau rutused. Meanwhile, the moat numerous in Canada, tbis muat be

thougl asefamineeanu reuver. uevicons are reckoned s pretty atate of affaira, and we crn-
c grried o o a gigantic na ersd immigrar n ud il to the consideration of the gret os-

tion bas commenced, and the Celts are going tracised, whethex Protestant or Catholic. The

with a vengeance, The peassutry, driven contrast would bu still more glarlag Ifit had

crazy by their wrongs, refuse to bu evicted, houa presdnted beforetdeguneral electzoniaf

and are shot down, and the Right Honorable 1878, when the Scottish brigade got sucb a sad

Mr. l ladstone, author of the Shield of defeat.in Ontario. The Hon. Mr. Blake lu bis1

Achilles, dines with the King ao f recu.Aurora speech made a balf promise to look
Whureisail tUs thiugta nd? Shah ibc into the representation of Canada, and if bu

ancient Irish race, a race in every respect keeps that promise when he obtains power1

superior ta the ireek, shall the> bu hunted ho will be doing what la just, and wbat vill

from off the face of the earth? It certaini> earu for him the respect and gratitude of bis

looks like it, and except something extraordi- countrymen. ItI will only b rendering

nary happons in their favor they ares doon'ed justice to all that thîs country be made what

people, at least in Oo far as Ireland is con- js ao often wised for by patriots, real ort

.opretended, and tat is, a tru homogenedus acerned. They' can, ai course, suttle dowm lucnda ain
America, and increase and multiply, and Canadian nation.

cherish hatred against England in their beartEi
and teach it to their children, until the>' be- CANADA AND TR (YITED STATES.
coma powerful enough to force on the day of In the number of the NForth Anerican Re-t

reckouing. ,mer just publisaed there is an able article

artificial and semi-military roada do not.
Listestaen'dsofGold win Smith
'e Thea Casadisu peupla, spart huom au>'riait
for political change, are disquieted, as well
they may b, by the finanolal resultu of a po-
licy which adds the ruinons expenditure ofa
chimerical [mperialism to the commercial
atraphy causei by the severance of Canada
froa ber own continent and natural markets.i'
Furtheronn the writer says, with great force
and truth, that, were Il not for the part the
Americans took ilu fomenting the troubles of
1837, the Fenian raids, which they compla-
cently connived at, and the antagonism bred
in the U. E. Loyaliste on account of the..con-
fiscation of their estates, Canada would have
been long ere this a commercial part of the

Union at least. " The Fenisn raids (we

quota) als gave a fresh stimulus to Orange-
aim, wbicli lu an embodiment of exclusively

British sentiment." So that the Fenians, in
their erratic endeavors to swamp the bold
Briton on this continent, actually intensified
British feeling In certain classes. Neverthe-
les, the great bulk of the people of Canada,
bear no ill-will against the great Republic.
A young Canadiangoesopush his fortun
in Chicago, just as naturally as a Scotchman
goes ta London or Manchester, and finds bu-
self at home immediately . Forty thousand
Canadiens fought in the Union ranks during
the war, and a million Canadians, French or
Englias, are now living in America" (says
Mr. Smith). As regards the fightIng, how-
ever, Mr. Goldwin Smith mut not le carried
away with the idea that a big bounty had not
something to do with It. The writer con-
cludes Lis splendid article with the io'lowing
paragraph :-

l We are dealing with the commercial
question, and with that alone. But surely

"no American statesman can be blind to the
"expediency of preventing, if possible, the
"grovth ai a sentiment of antagonisi to the
" United States in this large section of 'the
"continent. Slavery as been put down, but
" troubles are not yet aven; elements of dis-
"turbance have not coansei to exist, forces ad.
' verse to the Union or ta republican institu.
"tioni may be developed within this vast area
"by diversity of interests or of social tenden-
«cies. Canada cannot be formidable as a
«military power ta a nation with ton times
"ber population, but she might be formidable
"as a rallying-point of disaffection."

A9auES Of missionarles, with their bag and
baggage and cargoes ai bibles, are annuaily
despatched from Fugland to convert the
beathen wherever Lie may be, and, perhaps, to
foutnd British colonies and trading posta.
The Quen sla reported to bave shown a bible
once upon a time to some siemi-civilized
foreign potentate as the cause of England's
greatnes. And Her Majesty was right in a
degrea, for although England ls a bad hand
at converting with the bible she makes it
pay indirectly, and the people who imagine
that the Millions upon Millions of bibles
shipped for foreigu parts every year are a bad
investment labor under an immense delusion.
What, howveer, people canaot so esilya un-
derstand is saending missionaries and bibles to
the West of Ireland-an unfortunate district
wbich bas been fleeced long and long ago-
except it be, as the Yankees say, through
sheer cussedness. If the missionarias really
wanted to convert tbey need but open their
eyes and look around them Io find thousands,
aye millions, of poor Englishmen, women
and childrea as ignorant of the Christian
doctrine as they are of astronomy. The foi-
lowing clipping from an exchange wili illias-
trate our meaning .-

A few hoin me snnes aie needed in Eng-
land. A dyigu nan in Hampshire, whenvisited
reuntly bis pas uclergymen, imai deepl>'
ffendc a litsbeing calcU ale indnur. Sinnar.

he sadU, "I bena alner. I have been ta church
evaty> Sunday for twenty-two Years And never
issed.Il'*'Anmd mUetdo yuxkuai a o Lord

merie Christ?" tho clergyman askd uand fue
iying man looked up and answered, "I neyer.urdnarithe (bugeaen." »Wahy," salv the

ruatuister. ' you heerd aI the andiou' anar>'
prayer 'for Jeaus Christ's sake.'" "Oh," saLi
the insu, "I heard that, butlI neçer knew what
IL mneant"

Bore la another item, taken from a Scotch
paper, which speaks voltumes.:-

SaEnaSNa À WaINnFOR -A SHMNLn<.-At
Repon iet>' Sessions Dean eh mas aura-
moned for betog drunn and Sinus at Winshill.
"uergeant Gua un Iiration SafümmUaeuung hi'
ivas au Burton Bridge, mlînube asine dufund-
sut ai anothen ma siglinglheane. Wltns
aellvad tant nthoquarrel nas about defedant's
ife, whom ae bad sold ta the other man in a

publie b ouise. Theuminu 'iauted hon ta go 'wltb
1dm tut thde defaundat ebjected. Defeudant-
Hle icpt offernlg me te money sa A last I
ok Il. Seu after lue hogan ta use bac
trngase msd sUe @tuck it. a (lithen struck
her, and I osrucidn stina. C i MhatseBy-Wh

cid th slilero? deedntad a fined. ua a>
wThi is' by un maan. iSupaeintane't

Itill ber oseves wia mthnbl Peac ai mr
ro ao nmus uartua. 1'elrei-Ired h -
linou lhe imes beoe h accA etd.e Truc
:ofîat e mdssionaritssad leep ;a flad.tik

Tfhiat labhen Rmas siothed Bintanhcep-

ives ai old :--" TUa>' ana nul angles, but
nugels." And su they' mare, and au îe>' are
o thia ver>' deay.,

Tua r-muno tisai a iendl cf tisa ifranch

Ambassador bas challengad Mn als thatunMr
us>' Lava soie foundsliOn, asao tUa Me
)'Donnell bas declined. lIt wonld be absurd
f Mn. O'Donnell mena calledi upon le fight

L .ts hnnnyfriende af Bis Excollency'.
alth MLcunrhimseltf challenge bis assailant

Land hie chiallenxe will au don La ceepte.
rappenoung indastry, and tLe maplealoa la
what ? , A ' leaf and nothing more. But
Queen's Birthday, let it come-as often as it
pleases, I am ready, bumper la baud and
throat wide open, to cheer. Canada !sa pitiful
place, and thon, it la so, disgustly near, and
furnishaes us with bread sud meat and boer,
faugh But England, beloved England,- la
away over the ocean, and bas lords and dukes
and princely IncOrnes. I cannot bear Canada.
It a tou braad. and too long and not at all a
Jigixî itIle Island.'

Mr. Editor, all the fire.eating propensi-.
ties of my sture, transmitted to me
by a long lino of O'legans bave
if laIe beau roused mitlluinameb>' lUe ru-
ports of French duelling. I think it w s a
errible mistake tu make duelling unfashion-
able in England. According to the etiquettu
of the present day,If one blue-blooded Britils

frotm the peu of Goldwin Smith, under the
RLECTORÀAL STATISTICS. head of "Canada and the United States." It

The Ottawa Frer Pres la calling attention la a reply to a former article of Sir Francis

to the curious fact, that, in so far as Ontario Hincks, and a vigorous reply It is, though

iu concerned, while the Conservatives carried covering but to pages. The gist of the ar-

the general election of 1878 by a large ma- ticle written by Sir Francis Hincks was t

jority (68 against 25) the numerical majority the effect that it was the mterest of Canada

at the polis was ridiculouely small, or sone- ta preserve intact the connection with the

thing over 6,000. lu other words, the Con- mther country, ta maku the tle stronger if

servatives, with 128,000 votes, clected tha possible, and (although he does not state it

larger number, and the Liberals, with 122,000. broadly) ta bu jealous sud watchful of the
the saller. TIa,, hirle the Consurvative 'United States, while smothering lier own as-

bad only one fwenty-fourth more votes than pirations for naturel existence. Goldwin

their opponents, the Conservatives had twice Smith soys this state of eternal vassalage is

and liait more members as a final result. If unnatural, ad that Canada sbould firt look
to ber own Interests, and second to the con-the Free Pre. carried its statistics a little nection, whbich it iras beneficelal ta presurve, if

further, it might, very logially, suppose tat, il did nef inifura w i diantpraserit>'.

under the present electoral system, an actumal i did not inuterfere with Canadian prosperit-

minority in the country could return au actnai Sir Francis writes, in fact, lke a man who has

majority ta Paulament, and not only that, but giuned by British connection, and Professar

a larger amajority. The Free Presv does not Goldwin Smith like one who l honest, im-
give us the total votes cast'for the parties, for, partial and disinterested. In reference t the

being Liberal, it only shows the outrage present movement for commercial union, the

where iL glares. If it did furuish the 1li writer thinks it l more economical than po-
numbers it might bu seen that the Con- litical, and that the jomnalists and commer-

servatives obtained a majority of the Do. cial men whoa ie looking for its consuma-
mnion votes, but that, alter all, la not tUe ion Ilare no more agitators than e (Sir F)
queation, and our contemporary la right in the Si now, and na hal a s muc p agitors

main if his intention ta show up tUe anoan- as he bas been au times pat

loua clection law of Canada, a law whicli, The movement is not the offsping of

among a great many other stupidities, we intrigue, but tbbellest af nature." The
have borrowed froma England. Here is Mon- wri t er proceeds t o say that Canada consiste of

treal, for instance, equal in population,wealth four districts, separated froum each other by

and intelligence ti fifteen average Ontario or great natural barriers. B2tween the Mari-

Quebec constituencies, and ce:tainly equal to time Provinces and Canada proper lies the

all the constituencies lu Manitoba and British wild country through which the Intercolonial

Columbia thrice told, and Montreail returns rune; between Manitoba and British Colum-
but three meinmbers, while Manitoba and Bit- bia lies not only a formidable tract of desert

ish Columbia sends te to the Ottawai House. but a series ot mountain rangea still more
Can auything bu more glatingly unjust? formidable, while each of the separated terri-

Now it does not take a person with a rich tories la by nature connected With an adja-

imagination t conceive that it will come ta cent portion of the Union ; Nova Scotia and

pass that chance may soie fine day or other N4ew Brunswick wlla New Eglend, Quebec

throw ail those beggarly constituencies of and Ontario with Vermont, New York and

Manitoba, British Columbia and thu other British Columbia with California, and Mani-

Provinces, with their average of a few huma- tubswth Minnusa. Wbil-•naturejuins îLe

dred votera, on onea side, and Montrea, two countries, Canadian politicians, at the die-

Toronto, Quebec and the populous counties tates of Imperialism, do aIl in thoir power to

on the other, and thot the beggarly ones ruay keep them asunder, and Coamadians are advised

win. IL la common sense ta say the major- to look everywhere in the world for connec-

ity should rule, but It la rank nonsense te say tions and markets except ait their very doors.

it does rule under the present system. Wbat The result la injurious ta the United States

la xequired l a xedistribution of sente andi and unsatifactry ta Canada. The Inter-
cummulative voting. If, for instance, tUe Do- colonial military road cost the country

minion were divided into districts, according thirty-six millions of dollers, and I run at a

ta population, with so mny membersto each heavy annual outlay li the interest of the

district, nt only would the arraugement be British aristocracy, while the natural route
juat and equitable towerda the whole country, lies through the State of Maine. The Canada
but certain elemeants in our population, which Pacific, another unprofitable military road,

are now al but disfranchised, would'have a will cost hundreds of millions, and will never,

voice, and minorities would bu fairly repre- never pay. It will, however, bring the honor

sented as well as sections. In the Province of knighthood ta a great many. The politi-

of Ontario and Quebec theretls a large Irish' cal railroads of Canada altogether are a ter-,

Catholic population, which posaesses the rible drain on ber resources. The Canada

franchise truc enough, but really, oaly for the Sonthern Is a natural road and pays dividenda
purpose of voting fo others than theaaseWvu .a a» nat road do, and As ail political,

Lettor from Luchi.
ADVENTURES OF MB. MYLES O'REGAN.

Mr. Editor,-I am painfully aware that I
am a dead failure a t riter af senaatiomal
beters. I hav e tried bard t oindulgo lu
fiction, and have oven, vith that abjet lu
view, carefully studied the columus of your
scintillating evening contemporary with the
view of acnstomiang mysnel ta s'ay what is
nul true la bmdEnglil but I am fcrce< to,
canton ni>' hilare. I am lk thia respect hiku
Alexander Pope, who says of himself in tlle
Dunciad:

Alas! tied down to j udge, how wrteued iWho can't be silent, but who will not i!e.
I readin a newapaer lately-yoan G enread

uliale latin la anapaper bealdes the Gosipel
according to St. Luko-I read in a newspaper
that when a German student want to write
anythlug, spirItual, profound. mystoerous or
incomprehensible, ha fasts for three days and
thon tosses off a half pintof good pale brandy.
This etheralizes hln as it vore, makes bin
feel ali soul and sentiment, and at a singie sit-
!ng Le produces one of those volumes treating
on the "snoot" of a graashopper which seo
smazes sud enlighteas the worid. I
imagined thora vasEa velu u« poetry in ni>
composition if I could 6hy steike i,
and hence concluded to give thé German
theaur'strial. I drnakîbae brandy, aller faxar.-
ng the requlred tme, and w apping ilwet
aboet round my head I waited for the arrivai
ou the divine afilatus. It cime ail of au dd
in the way of a kindling of the fire of geniri
lu my heart. I felt that Shakspeare and
Tassa, omer snd Virgil, Byron and Schflter.
vote bal aucking in ianta grapiug sitar P'ietic
inspiration in comprison with me.r Y%7ei-
mortel Gods, what luminous ideas filled my
entire system in a moment! I sawY vision;if
transcendent splendIr; 1 foit the nine uvs..ý
unten me une b>'ue, sud»I vas la a f-ans
ofmind to writeepica by thescore. I dew a
peu and ream ofpaper to me and tegan to
write, and as I am an intense 7nited Empire
Loyalist, my thioughts took a kingly tant,. I
wrote as follows:-
,,As I roved out one morning "twas ii: c

month of June.
I mut sagay and festive King. Lis nose it wa, inbloom,
Says LI" Arrah your .aajesty, wint bring' -y<n

here tu-day 7
Say le, " M.y Lord O'Regan, there la th(e leue

o pay.
Now, I wrote the word lord, se to speak. in

spite of myself. Some powerful band guided
my peu and i fult it were usetess ta resit.
Can it be, I ommuned with myself,: that
coming events cast their shadows before, and
tUat a revolution la about totake piace mit
Canada, a beneficent revolution, which w ili
put men and thinga i their right places ?
Who knows? Strangerthingsbavohappened.
Look at my fiend Disraeli, look at haundreds
af others who bave beena raised from little
or nothing . WLy, then, ahould I despair?
Pauaing and thinking on these matter, Mr.
Editor, caused me to lifl asleep, muchsagaint
my will, and the pen fell from myn' erveless
grasp. Whe I swoke the abeet Lad dried
around my head, the divine aflatus Lad fied
forever, while, as for the nine muses, they
bad taki n their departurein the ame orden as
lte>' hasd cama, Terpsichoea evideutl>' last,
for I found my brain whirling and my head
dancing. TUe golden opportunity had
escaped me. I think, however, that wIat
gave such a loyal shape to my thoughts was
the memory of a debate which our aociety
bad ite ulight before, wherain the subject,
" Should a man lui a chronic state of salva-
tion b loyal," was substituted for
the one originally intended, as to
whether a mouse or an elephant
is theJarger quadruped. I had taken part
in that x=emorable discussion, and said some-
thing in subscance like this:-" Loyalty is -
the first duty of every subject ; loyalty comes
tirai aud bungar alter. Tha mura ermparlar:
that aver lived, aven Neo, Caligula, Coin-
modus, la botter tian eilther President Wash-
ington or President Gre'vy. Presidents are
all devils intdisguise. So enthusisatic am 1
over kînga, thai if Usere were oun>y myself
and another man living, and bu located in
Kamskatka, I would journey tbither and
proclaia him King, and yield him obedience,
and render hlm tribute. I would fish for
both our livings, and giveii iwhat I caugit
all but the fins and beads, which I woild
thankfully devour mysel. I love Kings. I
would get up in the night in order to have
the pleasure, the ecstacy, of saying la Your
Majesty 'aleep; would Your Majesty deign
ta accept a beautiful cod I have just caught
for Your Most Graclous Majesty.' As a
matter of courée, my King would bu
beautitul, and braveund yenoduas, llean
fleat a! fout and profouadi>' eernud, tutl aveu
il Le were not, were he u y as eur slobbery
James the First, cowardly .As James the
Second, niggardly as Geotg tise Third and
one o!ubis descendants, proflit a, &,eerge
the Funî sud oeeoaibià eaYdrtnapbams,
ignorant as Kings gepall wcutd still
bo loyal.' "The greatest .onor"Iiat could
possibly be confered upau niet, gnlenien7
said 1. marmlug w{lih my sabject.Il " ianiribu
thaI a Rin or Qteen should kickt me evry>
day belote dinuer. Thase kicke I should
baud dain to ni> childrn l.u may mili ta Le
preserved ion aven as marks o! sovereign con-
tempt. 1Mr. Amsworthi says îhe prnesunt
Saoveegn ai thiastnighty empire gets as mucht
mone>' sannually' as ten thausandl labarers on
îLe Lachinp Canal, although sUe Uas not hait
s big au appetite as bhl tUat niumber, and
clu r.ot ,wear euchi langen boots bOhe my

ment. i have uever yet seau s Riffg an Queun,
the greatost ian I bans aven beheld was
Mayar Rivard, but whben h, tUe nupresentative
airnyail> ls so grand, au stately,so distinguish-

au free frein contIcta, mihaItmusi thme rai
thing itsalf be?"

Dean lMr. Editor, I fear I bave lost mysuelf
throughm sbheen eotism, but m'y excusae i>'m
excessive layait>'. I don't cane sastrawr about
Canada or patitim. I fast on the 1lst, 22nd
sud 23rd ai May', lu orden ta ha ahi ta have
a rayai aprea an Queen's Birthday, wnhile s
for the finat of July', I view il with disgust and
abhoarrence. Canada iudeed I What la Canada,
I shotuld like lu kuno, sud whbo canas about
tha beaver sud the maple huai? i fast ou
Doniniou Day l .bae aapttaia


